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Standard Lease

LEASE NO. GS-02B-LVl19204

GSA FORM L201C (October 2012)

This Lease ls made and entered Into between
Little Oak Ventures LLC
{Lessor), whose princtpal place of business Is P.O. Box 9877, St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, 00801 and whose Interest in the Property described
herein Is that of Fee Owner, and

The United States of America
(Government), acting by and through the designated representative of the General Seivlces Administration (GSA), upon the terms and conditions set
forth herein.

Witnesseth: The parties hereto, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree as follows:
Lessor hereby leases to the Government the Premises described herein, being all or a portion of the Property located at
Royal Palm Professional Building, 62-3 Estate Thomas, St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands
and more fully described In Section 1 and Exhibit A, together With rights to the use of parking and other areas as set forth herein, to be used for such
purposes as determined by GSA.
LEASE TERM

To Have and To Hold the said Premises with its appurtenances for the term beginning upon acceptance of the Premises as required by this Lease and
continuing for a period of

10 Years, 5 Years Firm,
subject to termination and renewal rights as may be hereinafter set forth. The commencement date of thls Lease, along with any applfcable
termination and renewal rights, shall be more specifically set forth in a Lease Amendment upon substantial completion and acceptance of the Space
, ~ by the Government.
In Witness Whereof, the parties to this Lease evidence their agreement to all terms and conditions set forth herein by their signatures below, to be
effective as of the date of del!very of the fully executed Lease to the Lessor.

FO

Name:

Name: Carmen Hernandez

l'f\c\w:,,r..,w s.. t-:\e=!MD<.<: Q
Enmy Name: U"ff• f. O\f< \/w1-..m& LL c::,
Date:
?...~/2013

Title: Lease Contracting Officer

Title:

It/

General Services Administration, PubUc Buildings Service

Date:

12-

'l-

l3

The Information collection requirements contained In this Solicltation!Contract, that are not required by the regulation, have been approved by the
Office of Management and Budget pursuant to the PaperYVork Reduction Act and assigned the OMB Control No. 3090·0163.
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l.01

THE PR~MISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS
I

THE PREMISES

(JU~2012)

The Premises era described as follows:

J....,

A.
O!!!os and Bo!!!l!d
5,360 rontsble squera feo! (BSF), yielding 4,Ullll ANSllBOMA Office Ania (ABOA) square !oat (SF) of office end
related Spece localed on the 91und llcor, of Iha Building, aa doplcled on the floor plan(&) etlached hereto ea Exhlbtt A.
B.
Common Ame Factor: The Common Area Factor (CAF) Is established as 1.0789%. This factor, which represents the conversion from
ABOA to rentabla square feet, jrounded to the nearest whole percentage, shaU be used for purposes of rental adju$Mnts tn accordance with tlie
Payment Clause of the Generalf lauses,
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 2012)

The Government shall have the!non-excluslve right to the use of Appurtenant Areaa, end sh&D have the right to post Bui.. end Regulations Govemlng
Conduct on Federal Property, tntle 41. CFR, Part 102-74, Subpart C wfthln such areas. The Government will coordinate with Lessor to ensure
slgnaga Is consistent with Lessdr's standards. Appurtenant to the Pramlses and lnctuded In the Lease ara rights to use the following:

I

fmls!!:!g: 10 parldng .pace& as depicted on the plan attached hereto ea Exhibit A1, reserved for the exclustve use of the Government, of
which 10 ahell be marked eurfe_c;e parl<lng spaon end shall ~e secured and 111 In accordance
wllh the SecuJity Requirements set forth In the Lsasa. In addition, Iha Lesaor shBll provide suoh addlUonal parking spaces as 19qulred by the
appDoeble code of the local govlimmant entity having jurledlc11on over tho Property.

A.

I

1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION (SEP 2012)

A.

The Government

ooJI

pay the Lessor annual rent. payable In monthly Installments In arrears, at Iha fonowlng rates:

I

I

sliEtL RENT'
TENANT IMPROVEMEms RENT'
OPERATiNG COSTs~

FlR!iitmtu ,>:,
A..Nui>L iiliir
'
5266.660.00

NONRRll'IDM

,-. 'ANNuAiJlEtri
1286768.20

••9041.50

so.oo

$47 060.80

"'7 0130.80

BUIL01NG SPEClFICAMORTIZEO
4

I

CAPITAl.

$595.96

SO.OD

i

PARl<ING1

$ 0.00 (1Na.UDEDl

so.oo llNa.uoeol

'

$383 358.26
TOTAL ANNUAL RENT
$333.829.00
Shell rent {Firm Term) calCUIBUOI}: Firm Term - ~i.75 per RSF mulllpl;eo bY S,360 RSF; Non Firm Term· -·50 per RSF multlpled by 5,360 RSF:
'The Tenenl lmprowment AUa.vahce of $301,209.14 Is amortized at a rate of S.5 percent per am\R'rl IMlr S years.

'Operating Costs m1t ceicUl8tiorl:!S8.78 perRSF multtpled by5,HO RSF

'Building SpeclflcAmortized Clpltral (BSAC) dS2,60D.OO ara amortized al a ml:e of 5.5 pel'CGfll per anrnm owr IS yams
co5l8 daacrlbed under sub-paragraph G below
·

1Patldog

I

B.
Rent Is eubjad to ad~ant based upon a nw1Ual olHille measurement of the Space upon acceptsnoe, not to exceed 4,1168 ABOA SF
based upon the methodology o , lned under Iha "Payment" clause of GSA Form 3517.
C.
Rent Is subject lo adJ~stment based upon the final Tenant Improvement (TI) CXJSt to be amortized In the rental rate, as agreed upon by the
parties subsequent to Iha LeasefAward Date.

o.
II the GoVemmentlles lhe Premises for less than a run calendar maith, then rent shall be proretsd besed on the actual number or days
of occupancy for thE1t month. !

~essor

E.
Rent shall be paid to
by electronic funds transfer In accordance with the provlsfona of the General CJauses. Rent shsU be payable to
the Payee deslgneled In the t.eaors Central Contractor Registration (CCR). tt the payse Is cllfferenl from the Lessor, bolh payee and L...or must be

registered In CCR.
F.

I

Lessor shaU provide ~ Iha Govemment. In exchange for the payment cf rental and other specified consl'deratlon, the folowlng:
1.

i

The leasehcild Interest In the Property described In the paragraph enlftfed "The Premises."

I
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2.
AU costs, Gl<p8n... and 1-10 p!llf<>rm Iha WDri< requltad fer acceptance cl Iha Pram)aes In - - w i t h this Luce, Including
•Q coals for labor, materials, and equlprmml. prolea.slonol leas, caritrador fees, altorncy """" permll lees, lnspe<Uon fees, and ain~•r "4Lil rues, "Id
au related expenses;
.1t,
3.
Performance or satbflldlcn of aa other obllgallono aot follh In this Lease; and all-, ullll1Jos1 malnlMBllCll requllJld rar Jim
proper operalfon rl the P!opo!fy, Iha Bulldlno, and iha leued l'tt!mlaas, In """'"11anoo Wllh Iha lama rJ the L..... lncludlnu. but not llmltod lo, al

lnspactions, modllleallcns, mJ>l!l!a, rap1a<emantlo and ln1P10"""''""" required to be made lo ITIOOI Iha reqtJfl'emonll ol 111's J.saao, Tho
Govemmanl ahall be """'°""Ible for paying lha<Xllll oleleoltla dinlcUylo Iha utllltyl>fO'!dsr. The ...._.shall enaum lhall!Udl utll!tl9a ere separately
- d . The Leasor GhaJI pl1:vfda and lns!all .. part of shell rent, npamre for IJlllHles. Su!>rnel8m are nol ll<:t:llplable. Tho LesllOt Bhat
furnish In W!illng :0 Iha I.CO, plfar lo octtlpanCy by Iha Gawmnmnt. a RlCCl'd cl Iha n.- nurnb!n and vatfflcallon that Iha moten< 1n1U111um
Govommenl uaago only. Proration lo nol pomdaslble. In addlflon, an aulomalla conlrcl tly&lom shall be provldod lo """""' compl!ance with heating
and air eondllfcnlng requlremants;
1.04

BROKER COMMISS10N ANO COMMISSION CREDIT {JUN 2012)

A.
81\Jdley, Inc. (Broker) I> Iha authorized ·real eslale Brol<er _.,Ung GSA In connedlon Vlllh lhlo Lease tra11311dlcn. Tho Iota! amcunl or
lhe Commlllalon I•
and lo eamlld upon L.,,.. oxeoullon, payable according lo Iha Comrnlaslon Agreement signed betwean Iha lwO pari!es.
Only
ol lhe Commlsalon will be payable to studlay, Inc. with Iha rarnolnlng
, \lhk:h Is Iha Conitnlsslon Crodll, to ba cradllod lo
Iha allell renlal portion ol tho annual renlal payments duo 11!1d """'9 to fully reoaptum Ills Commission Cnodll Th• reduction Jn llhell ranl shall
commence with Iha nrst month of Iha renlal payments and continua unlll lhe credit has been IUlly RICiip!Ured In equal tnon1hly lns!allmants over Iha
llhortesl lill"O practk:ablfl.
B.
Nolwllhstandfng tho "Roni and 01/Jer Coneldera!lon" paragraph of this LeaM. lhe ahelJ f8l1tel " " - " ' dua and OWlng under !his l.ellse shaff
be raduced to recaplllre fully this Comm1118!on Credit. The reduction In ninl ahal commenca with the fimf month of Iha ron1a1 pa1me111s •'1<1
continua•• indlca!Gd In this soiiedule fer adjullled Monthfy Relit
~

•

Is

Mor.lh 1 !lanlal Payment $31,948.52 minus prorated CommlsslorrCmdlt of

adjusted 1NManlh's Rent.•

• Subjeotto change based on ad)USlmllnlsoolllned underlhe paragraph "Rent and Other~.·
l,05

TERMINATION RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

The Govenmiem may termJnata ll1lo LGIJ68, In whole or In port at any Orne after !ha FUm Tonn of thla I.ease, by prcW!lng net lf!GS lhan 80
days' pr!orwrilfen notice to Iha Lessor. Tha al!acllva date of Iha tonnlnmllon ahal be Iha day followlng Ille expl..Uon ol lbe requited nouoo porlod or
Iha letmln""°" dam HI forth In the notice, whlc:hevorls later. No 111nlal shaU accnJ1tallarlhe eftecllve da!a oflennlnailon.

1.06

RSN61Al•L RIQK1'$ I"UQ 2011) INTENTIONALLY DELETED

~Y.\LR!Hli

..,.,.,

f AHHUIY.' RPtt& #RSP:

s1 1EY. Rel w•"" RAAli

I
$llll
QPW=t:tll!a \i1Gs;" Br'llB 81 IAL:lo GQM'RNW6

Qf>mtiRHQ Ci:Gs:FB

FRQM¥1ii/ll;igcGF ECIAllQ b&l.GG~1
QFCA£1H:tiiF.1.I' IS WB rec;;:m SSH:J:JPMHG
••U.11'-l

IDlll;G:Ril~

p~dad i:iet'•a Ia ellmn h; Iha Leas1Yat Jeatd XX days befQ1a the &Rd ;;f 1Jia eFfgfi;31' ..-1em:i1 all QUwrlQims and oal\dlliqAa ef thia L.eaao, ea uma
mQJliiw:absen arnendsll1 e~elt mmslfl IR tinea aFld e1faal dur-iPS'tmy RJ1M1°:11aftomts

1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (SEP 2012)

The Col lowing documents are alla<:hed to and made part <lf the Lease:
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'EXHIBIT

DOCUMENT NAME
FLOOR PLANtSl
PARKING PL.AN(SJ
AGENCY SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
SECURITY REQUIREMENTS

A
A·1
B

SECURITY UNIT PRICE LIST

D
E
F

c

GSA FORM 35176 GENERAL CLAUSES
GSA FORM 3518, REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS

SEISMIC FORM C, BUILDING RETROFIT OR NEW

G

CONSTRUCTION PREAWARD COMMITMENT

1.08

TENANT IMPROVEMENT ALLOWANCE (AUG 2011)

The Tenant Improvement Allowance (TIA) for purposes of this Lease is $60.68058522 per ABOA SF. The TIA Is the amount that the Lessor shall make

available for the Government to be used for Tis. This amount Is amortized In the rent over the Firm Term of this Lease at an annual interest rate of 6.6
percent.

1.09

TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (AUG 2011)

A.
The Government, at its sole discretion, shall make all decisions as to the use of the TIA. The Government may use all or part of the TIA.
The Government may return to the Lessor any unused portion of the TIA in exchange for a decrease in rent according lo the agreed·upon amortization
rate over the Firm Term.

B.
The Government may elect to make lump sum payments for any or all work covered by the TIA. That part of the TIA amortized In the rent
shall be reduced accordingly. At any time after occupancy and during the Firm Term of the Lease, the Government, at its sole discretion, may elect to
pay lump sum for any part or all of the remaining unpaid amortized balance of the TIA. If the Government elects to make a lump sum payment for the
TIA after occupancy, the payment of the TIA by the Government will result ln a decrease in the rent according to the amortlzation rate over the Firm
Term of the Lease.
C.

If It ls anticipated that the Government will spend more than the allowance identified above, the Government shall have the right to either:

1.
2.
3.
1.10

Reduce the Tl requirements:
Pay lump sum for the overage upon substanUal completlon In accordance With the wAcceptance of Space and Certificate of
Occupancy" paragraph;
Negotiate an Increase in the rent.

TENANT IMPROVEMENT FEE SCHEDULE (JUN 2012)

For prtcing Ti costs, the follow.ng rates shall apply for the initial build-out of the Space.

INITIAL
BUILD..OUT

1.11

ARCHITECT/ENGINEER FEES (0/o OF Tl CONSTRUCTION COSTS)

5°/o

LESSOR'S PROJECT MANAGEMENT FEE {o/o OF Tl CONSTRUCTION COSTS)

5%

llUIUllNG &PiC:IFIG JWQR:flZiiP C:P.o!HA. (SEP

~012}

) INTENTIONALLY DELETED

Fer pYFf19ES6 ef tRi& bease, tRa 81::1llEliRg Spesifls "maFticeEI Capita! (QS OG) Is $XX XX per A8QA Sfi. Tue bassgr "'111 R1aka tfle tetaf QS,6C ameYRt
available te the Gt::r1erRmeRt, \!Aiic;R 'Nill 1o1se U=la fl:IREIE far sesuFity related imprevemeRts. This amablRt Is amsrtizeG IA U:ie reAt aver lhe Firm TeFm ef
tRis lease at BR aRRWal iRterest i:ate ef X parse Rt.

1.12

BIJILPINQ SPECIFIC AMQR:flZEP CAPITJ\b REN:f,",b AflJUSTMlm:f (SEP 3012) ) INTENTIONALLY DELETED

0..
+f:'le GevemmeRt, at Us ss/e disGFetieR, sRaJ.I make all GtssisieA& aEiewt tRe t.lse sf the BwllEliAfi S,aesifls AmeFUzeEI Capital {8S '\G). TRe
CsverRmaRt may wse all er paFl ef tRe 8S"C. +Re CeverRmeRt may retwFR te U:ie lesser aRy YRW&eEI peFtleFI ef the 8SAG iR exlilRaR9e fQr a Sesrease
iR reRt (wRere appll&abla) ai;serdlR!:J te tRe agrees wpeR amei:.tiaatleR rate S"eF U:ia Firm i:erm.
Tl:le Ce"emmaRt may eleGt te mal:a lwmp swm pa~·maRte fGr aRy "•erk 6B"BFeEI by the esn,c. TAe pai:t af the BSAC amei:tiaed iR tRe reAt
8.
shaU be red'1:1sed aGSeFdlRBlr At iR)' tiFRe alter esswpaAGY aRS Elwrhig tRe PirFA +em:i ef U:!e bease, U=ie beverRmeRt, at lte eels die;reliBR, may sleet te
pay a Ii.imp ewm fer aRy part er all ef tRe i:emaiRiRg blRpald amei:tiae£1 SalaRse af the EIS"C. If tRe GeverAment elests te malte a lump s1.1m paymeRt fer
tRe SSA,C after eGGblpaR'1Y1 tAe paymeRt ef tRe 8S a.c by tRa Ge¥eRuReRt ·Nill reswlt IA a GleGrease iR U:1e reAt a;serdlAg te tRe ameFti3ati;R rate ever
tAe Fit=mTem:i eftRe bease.
C.

If it is aRtlGlpated tRat tRe Ge··erRFABR\ will epand mere than tRe ilS °C i'iileRtifiad aba•·e, tAe Ce··emmeRt &Rafi R3¥e #le Fight te eitt:1eri
1.

Redwse tRe seewrlty ee1.1Rtermeasure req1:1iremeRt6:
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2:
Pa~· a l\.IFRp s1o1m f;r tRe amewRt a¥ei:a9e wpaR swl:lstaRtial sampletiet:l iR a{iisardaRsa-w!UHRe ~AsseptaRsa af Spase aRri GeFtifisate
gf OGGWJHiRSy• paragraphl-GF
3.

1.13

PJsgst'ata aR IRsreas1t iA tRe reRt

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012)

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as defined ln the ~Real Estate Tax Adjustmenr paragraph of thls Lease is
25.52 percent. The Percentage of occupancy is derived by dividing the total Government Space of 5,360 RSF by the total Building space of 21,000
RSF.
1.14

REAL ESTATE TAX BASE (JUN 2012)

The Real Estate Tax Base, as defined In the MReal Estate Tax Adjustmenr paragraph of the Lease Is wUI be determined in accordance with Paragraph
2.07 Real Estate Tax Adjustment (June 2012) clause of the Lease and memorialized with a Lease Amendment.
1.15

OPERATINGCOSTBASE(AUG 2011)

The parties agree that for the purpose of applying the paragraph titled "Operating Costs Adjustment" that the Lessor's base rate for operating costs
shall be $8.76 per RSF ($47,060.8/annum).
1.16

RATE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (JUN 2012)

In accordance With the paragraph entitled "Adjustment for Vacant Premises," if the Government falls to occupy or vacates the entire or any portion of
the leased Premises prior to expiration of the term of the Lease, the operating costs paid by the Government as part of the rent shall be reduced
by $14.01 per ABOA SF of Space vacated by the Government.
1.17

MOURI.¥ O'lliR+tMii MVAG RJ>.+&s (Al IG 2011) INTENTIONALLY DELETED

TRa fgllg''4Rg i=a.tae &Rall apply lR U:le applisatieR gftRe paragi:apR tiUaB ·o'/eFtime M'fAC' 'saga·"

$X,XX par Rs\:lr per2eRe
Ne. sf2sRes: X
$ X XX f:1BF Ret.1r fer tRe eF1tire Spase,
1.16

24 HOUR MW,G R&QUIR&ll&NT (APR 2011) ) INTENTIONALLY DELETED

Tl=le RewFly aveftime MV.A.c rate epeSifieel abe\'9 eRa11 Rel apply te aAy peFlleR efthe Premises tRat ie rerotYireS ta Rave Reati11g aREt sealing 24 ReYre per Say,
f:f 24 Aewr I IVAC Is rB£tWIF&" by the GG''BFRRU1Rf fer aR)' deslgRafed r;;ms er areas ef ihe Premises, BYGR sep·ises sl=lall Se JUevlGeB tJy tRe besser at a.R
annYal rate gf SX.XX par OBQ 0 SI& ef tRe area reGai··ing tl=le 2~ Rewr M11 0,c, ~laP"itl=tstandiRg tRe fQreggJng, bessgr &Rall jilFQ\'ide this saP.ise at ne aQQ'.Uienal
sast te the GevemmeAl If the lesser pre· ·id' es tRi& eePt·ise ta etl1er tanaRt& in the 81.1l!Eli11g at Fie aGEtitianal shaFga.
1.19

llUl~Ol!IG

IMPRQlJlill&NTS {SliP 301:ij INTENTIONALLY DELETED

8efei:e #la ce·1emmeF1t aG;ept6 tRe spass, IRs besssr s!:laU ;empJste IRe falh;1"'iAg aSSitieAal BlillldlAg lmpi:evaments;

1.20

HUBZONE SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS ADDITITIONAL PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS (MAR 2012)

If the Lessor Is a qualified HUBZone small business concern (SBC) that did not waive the price evaluation preference lhen as required by 13 C.F.R.
126.700, the HUBZone SBC must spend at least SOo/o of the cost of the contract incurred for personnel on its own employees or employees of other
qualified HUBZone SBC's and must meet the perfonnance of the work requirements for subcontracting In 13 C.F.R. § 125.6(c). If the Lessor is a
HUBZone joint venture, the aggregate of the qualified HUBZone SBC's to the joint venture, not each concern separately, must perform the applicable
percentage of work required by this clause.
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